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Let THE TRIBUNE follow you. It will
be like a letter, from home every day. All

I you have to do Is to notify the business
j

s office of your Address by mall or through
telophone 3S0. Undo Sam will do tho rest.

! TEN IDOLLARS REWARD.
' '

Notify
'

The Tribune if You Miss Your
'('; ' Paper,

II If for any cause THE TRTBUNE Is not
delivered regularly to subscribers please
call up Telophone 3 and notify tho Clty
Circulator. Your complaint will receive

f prompt attention.
I A standing reward of Ten Dollars ($10.00)

1r. offered for the arrest and conviction of
nnyono caught stealing THE TRIBUNE.

Bj Few people, however, arc so fanlt- -
HL j.?n(lng as to complain of short-measu-

H) "eermons.

j ;;mong those who feel that June wed--
Hl1 (."S8 are worthy of approval are tho

"florists.

j . "Anyway, the Stale of Utah has never
i iVhad a better Democratic, Governor than

HV Neboker.
.

H( . San Francisco is very proud of Maude
Hi ktVdams, regarding itself as one of the
H places where she was born.
BU

lj I
- Gen. Kuropatkin finds the Japs so ut- -

(' terly unreliable that he hates to have
anything more to do with them.

What excuse can the weather bureau
,k F'VC for bavins rain on June days when

Hj no baseball is belli?: played here?
..

' There will be a fine lot of Democrats
0 here this week, acting jusc as if their

' 'work would amount to something.j
'

lThere is less sickness In the city now
than usual, but physicians are expect--.
ing a good deal from the typhoid germ.

l J
' There will probnbly .be little talking

4 i done here for Hearst the coming week.
' '

"
it his money is not to be here to do it.

i
;.

j' t '"Will thc sanitary Inspectors now go
l lyaiiead diligently and compel all to give

jj' I their premises a spring cleaning by
" I early fall? '

j j How can the Democratic convention
Poxpect to suit everybody at LchJ If It

, dcs not nut tho lron Abel John Evans
T 'on the delegation?

1' '
'Bnt thc short-weig- peddler knows

.that he has given some people their
f 'money's worth, when he finds that he

- has taken in defective coins.

HK V vIr. Roylance endorses Judge King for
Bj,; ' 'delegate- to the (St. Louis convention.
Bjjf But was not Mr. RoyJance once in favor
B ' oC- tho Judge for the Senate, before the

Hfjj voting?

HK Though commending the city ordi- -
HL' 1 nances to lawyers for perusal, mem-be- rs

of tho Council must not bo re- -
H garded as caring for such reading mat- -

H V tr' themselves.

H, When you remember some kinds of
H; butter and otber things you have
H bought, do you not feel that the dealer

j'' would havo been d6lng you a favor if
Hj he had given you short weight?

-

'! : 'In looking around for men best fitted
Wli to serve In the St. Louis convention,
H. purely the Utah Democracy will not

4 overlook the Hon. Joe Bywater, whose
I vocal powers are second to none.

P ..Iu tne Cew P'aces where the Supreme
j "Sourt decision against thc use of
I Echoolhouscs for balls has been treated
r as good law, thc season for outdoor

' dancing will be especially welcome.

)i The English people appear to beB 'afraid to trust their King away fromB 'home, or indeed to let him havo visitors.
Bl .They point out that when tho Em- -
B ) J 'peror of Germany vleitcd him last yestr,
B) he tietl him up in the Venezuelan
B i vmbrogllo and "stuck" him on the
B i ;i Bagdad railway proposition. Now that

. King Edward Is going to visit Kaiser'
Wilhelm , at Kiel, the English are In

B .terror lest he commit the country to
B '

' some other disadvantage, nd they arc
B JSpointing out tho mischief that It,would
B be possible for him to do. Germany,
B ? they point out, iy isolated among the
B nations, with no possible helpful ally
B xccpt Great Britain, and thc fear la

Hl f'ppeny. ejcpr-sse- d hat ilio cnterprisliis,

H

nephew may outwit hlo stupid old
uncle, and got him hard Rnd fast on
some proposition that would be mightily
to Germany's advantage and Great
Britain's harm. The peoplo who have
for hend a man who io ablo to do no
much mischief to hio country and is
weak enough to bo persuaded to do It,
arc in a hard case.

RUBBER CULTURE FOB UTAH.

Thc prospeot for the development of
a new and largo Industry in Utah, as
foreshadowed by tho Sunderland pro-

ject with the rubber plant, Is certainly
one of Interest, and tho projector Is en-

titled to the support and confidence of
the public In his entcrpriso. India rub-
ber is getting scarcer In tho world,
while thc fields of Its use are enlarging.
Brazil and Peru have just been at thc
point of war over a patch of ground'
because It is especially rich in the pro-

duction of rubber.
Thc plant from which Mr. Sunder-

land extracts tho julco that makes the
rubber Is abundant In tho hill lands,
where no other profitable crop can be
grown, so that it is n great ndvantage
to have this Industry succeed; first, be-

cause there Is an unlimited market for
this product, and cccond, because Its
cultivation will not infringe at
thc land now under tlllago for other
purposes. The plant Is easily propa- -

ground, excluding everything else, and
needing no cultivation or weeding.

There are a number of mountain
plants which produce more or less sat-
isfactory Juice for the making of rub-
ber, one of which has been exploited by
a Mr. F. E. Marsh of Denver; it la a
sort of rabbit brush, and very differ-
ent from that which has been selected
by Mr. Sunderland for his experi-
ments and workings. It is probable
that Mr. Sunderland has selected from
among all thc plants that which Is best
adapted to thc culture and use, for he
has probably tested all thc different
kinds.

Certainly the product which Mr. Sun-

derland has obtained from tho plant
which he has selected, is most promis-
ing; it exhibits the true properties of
rubber, and some of thc samples arc
beautiful In delicacy of fiber and in
fineness of finish. We wish for him
every success, and have hopes tbat he
will be able to add a substantial and
growing industry In this line to thc
others which so richly flourish In Utah.

THE C0NJUMPTI0N CONGRESS.

During the present week, thcro will
foe held in Atlantic City, X. J., a con-

gress of tuberculosis specialists. At
this congress there will be a general ex-

position and summing up of recent dis-

coveries and applications in. the treat-
ment and cure of consumption. It is ex-

pected that those expert in this line of
pathology will be present from nil parts
of the country, and contribute of thiir
knowledge to the general fund of skill
and information.

There will be reports from the leading
hospitals and dispensaries; the use of
thc serum therapy will be exemplified
and reported upon; the value of the X-ra-

in determining the extent of the
ravages and of lesions will be discussed,
and the proposition that these rays arc
useful in the relief of pains and coughs
will be examined; thc ozone treatment
will be taken up; the mouth protector,
and np doubt also thc-- idea of putting
some kind of germ-kill- er in thc water
and for street-sprinklin- g, will be in-

quired into.
One of the most singular propositions

to come before the congress is Professor
Maragllano's theory that consumption
can be cured by an operation, similar to
vaccination, and he claims that he has
achieved remarkable results by his sys-

tem.
The great problem is to reach those

who have the djseasc, and to afford
them thc means of relief and cure, and
especially the poor. Thc sanitariums
can care for but comparatively few, and
they need multiplying and enlargement.
Even now, the trouble "is to maintain
people In them long enough to effect a
cure, which would require five or six
years.

Dr. L. F. Flick, of the committee of
arrangements of the congress, founder
of the Pennsylvania Society for the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, president of thc
Free Hospital for Poor Consumptives of
Pennsylvania, medical director of tho
Henry Pliipps Institute for the Study,
Treatment and Prevention of Tubercu-
losis, and an author and practitioner of
ability, says on this feature of the prob-
lem: "Fifty per cent of the ivork done in
sanitarium is lost, because there Is no
place for the patient to go, after leav-
ing tho institution. Here is a splendid
chanco for some of our rich men to es-

tablish such a place, which I am Burc
can bo made and pay in-
terest on thc investment."

The vital statistics In this city for
thc past week show a continuation of
the large preponderance of births over
deaths, The births numbered forty-on- e,

of which nineteen were male and
twenty-tw- o female. Thc deaths were
itwenty-fiv- e, being thirteen male and
twelve female. It w.03 a good record.
The showing in contagious diseases was
also excellent, all being at tho lowest
number; there was but one case of
smallpox, showing tho extirpation of
that disease.

The newest large city in the country
is Chickasha, in thc Indian Territory. It
is a city wholly of this century, being
but four years old, and already It has
a population of ten thousand. One of
its industries is the griding of wheat,
one of Us mills turning out eight hun-
dred barrels per day. But lta great in-

dustry is cotton, Its exports of that
staplo halvng been forty thousand bales
p thc.3tap.k,:yaJud'at-i6u- million dol- -

lnrs. Another lively Industry Is thc
raising and shipment of quails, which
arc Bhlpped to thc East by thc hun-
dred dozen, and it Is said that a hun-
dred dozen quails were rocently shipped
from there to the Mikado of .Tapun, for
his prlvato tabic. Chickasha is cer-

tainly a lively town, and its business
men keep things moving.

PRESIDENT HARRIMAN'S ADDRESS.

Among thc many able and appropriate
addresses delivered on tho opening day
of thc Louisiana Purchase Exposition
at St. Louis, on Saturday, April 30th,
that by President E. H. Harrlman
atnnds as thc one which hn3 boon most
discussed. It not only rendered duo
praise to the exposition and to the
great event It commemorates, but It
was a philosophical discussion of pres-

ent conditions In this country, and an
optimistic forecast for the future.

His themo was our "Domestic Exhibi-
tors." In discussing It, he dwelt on thc
thought that tho exhibits then and there
presented represented in concrete form
thc artistic and industrial development
of this country, find were splendid evi-

dences of the great improvement In the
conditions respecting our material and
physical welfare, and with the corre-
sponding advancement in our intellec-

tual and esthetic life.
From this presentation, tracing the

f nf.lllm f Irtn rtrirl flirt CMfnn

slve changes In the phases of industrial
life, he deduced thc first lav of civiliza-
tion He showed how
the tendency is toward specialization In
all industrial pursuits, and how tho
workers In every separate branch of
the country are mutually Interdepend-
ent; how tho labor of all Is asscntlal to
the labor of each, and that only with
the prosperity of each separato branch
of skill and endeavor can the general
prosperity of all be achieved. By this
division of labor large economics are
effected, more perfect work Is done, tho
market is supplied with better and
cheaper goods, and the public receives
thc benefit.

He then asked: "Why should not the
present means of transportation be still
further Improved by similar methods?"
and he announced that in his opinion
tho combination of different railways
should be regulated by law. He ar-

gued for in railroad work
as In other forms of industry, not only
as between capital and labor, but In thu
further of the Govern
ments, both State and National. And
he insisted that such
through legislation should be upon en-

lightened and reasonable lines, and not
those which arc radical and hostile. He
did not deny that unfriendly and ob-

structive legislation may have been
caused In part by unwise and arbitrary
acts of railway managers; but he main-

tained that the evolution of experience
has largely removed thc causes o such
friction, and urged that both thc pub-

lic and thc railway managers have now
come to a more reasonable frame of
mind, and that there would be mutual
advantage In thc advo-

cated.
Coming then to the question of labor

troubles, Mr. Harrlman said: "In the
division of labor, and thc resultant spe-

cialization of human activity, we have
necessarily different classes of work-
ers, some of whom have adopted the

idea, by forming organiza-
tions, by which they seek to better their
condition. No doubt, each class of
workers has its particular interests
which may be legitimately improved by

among its members, and
thus far thc labor organization has a
lawful purpose; but while standing for
its rights It canont legitimately deny to
any other class its rights, nor should it
go to the extent of infringing thc per-

sonal and inalienable rights of its mem-

bers as Individuals. On the contrary,
it must accord to its own members and
to others the same measure of Justice
that It demands for itself as an organ-
ization."

Which Is certainly a statement of the
case which Is both comprehensive and
fair. Much conlllct, he shows, has at-

tended the working out of this prob-
lem, "but In thc end each class must
recognise that it cannot exist independ-
ently of others; it cannot strike down
or defeat tho rights of others without
injuring Itself. Should capital demand
more than its due, by that demand it
limits its opportunity, and, correspond-
ingly, thc laborer who demands more
than his due thereby takes away from
himself tho opportunity to labor. No
one can escape this law of
Self interest demands that we must ob-

serve Its just limitations. Wc must bo
ready to do our part and accord to all
others the fair opportunity of doing
their part, j We must with
and help our Wc should

. approach tho solution of each question
which may arise with a reasonable,
and, better still, a friendly spirit. He
who obstructs thc reasonable adjust-
ment of these questions, who fosters
strife by appealing to class prejudice,
may Justly be regarded by all as an
enemy to tho best public Interests."

Words of weight arc these, worthy of
tho most careful and respectful consid-
eration. It is certainly true that our
modern civilization is bo interlocked
tbat to throw ono cog out of adjust-
ment throws tho whole machinery into
confusion. And especially arc wc allJ
dependent upon the great railway
transportation agencies of this country
for our comfort, our business, and peace
of mind, and the orderly progression of
.our daily tasks.

President Harrlman has thus in
his address struck the keynote of mod-
ern society and life. It is good to see
a man in his position take so compre-
hensive and judicial position on the
questions involved in the solution of the
difficulties wc have to face. We think
that ail who arc laboring in the class

to which he belongs would do tho public
an inestimable service, and at thc aamo
tlmo advance tho interests they have
in charge, if they would mako the
sentiments of this address their guide
In the performance of their tasks.

THE WORTH OF EDUCATION.

At this reason of tho yenr, Just as tho
school exercises to mark tho closing of
tho year's instruction are over and
fresh In the public mind, It Is natural
for the community to review tho whole-subject- ,

and to ask whether it all pays;
whether tho community gets benefits
from the work of education, commen-
surate with tho expenditures made to
obtain tho results that aro ncen. Aside
from tho general opinion that It doe3
pay, it Is not always easy to show ex-

actly how.
But tho Bureau of Education of this

country (a Bureau In tho Dopartment
of the Interior) has been collecting
somo data on tho question, and while
these are probably not so full or satis-
factory as could be desired, they cer-
tainly point very strongly to confirma-
tion of tho popular belief on tho sub-
ject. Thus, the Bureau estimates that
of the males over thirty years
of age in this country, 1.757,023 are with-
out education, 12.0&I.335 have had only
a common-scho- education or its
equivalent, G57.I32 have received a high-scho- ol

training in addition, nnd 325,013
havo had college training.

The brief biographies of over 10,000
men commonly considered successful
collected by "Who's Who" afford an
opportunity for comparison. Of the
men mentioned In "Who's Who," not
ono enrolled himself In the first class
the 1,757,023 without education. From
tho second class came 13CS, or one for
every SS12, ond of those twenty-fou- r
reported themselves as t; 273
as privately taught. From class 3
came 1627, or one for every (01, and
from class 4, 7703. one for every forty-tw- o.

The conclusions drawn by thc compil-
ers of the statistics are that thc boy
of no education has hardly a chanco of
honorable distinction; that the lad with
a common-scho- education has one
chance in SS12. the high-scho- ol course
Increases the lad's chances twenty-tw- o

times, and a college education gives the
young man ten times the chance of a
high-scho- ol boy and two hundred times
the chance of a boy whoso training
stops with thc common schools. Tho.
college graduate Is suc-
cessful and the man In-
conspicuous.

These conclusions enforce the desir-
ability of education, and lend force to
the approbation which was expressed
when it was made known that of tho
four hundred and sixty odd graduates
from the eighth grade of the schools
of this city, a heavy proportion- - were
intending to push on Into and through
the high school, and that of the high
school graduating class a large ratio
were prepared to push onward into and
through college.

Wo would add that aside from the
more material business of success, tho
acqulstlons made In a scholarly educa-
tion are a source of infinite satisfac-
tion in themselves. The educated man
has better facilities for enjoying him-
self than does the Illiterate man; he has
more points of touch with thp world;
his pleasures and happiness take a
wider range, and his mind Is always
a recourse both pleasant and profit-
able. To him the fine old English
line, "My mind to me a kingdom la,"
presents an ever-prese- nt reality.

It Is true, of course, that the stand-
ard taken by the Bureau of Education

"Who's Who In America" Is not
very comprehensive. That publication
Is confined too much to the literary
successes; those in politics, law, theo-
logy, education, and the like; and
while It has a few successful manu-
facturers and railroad men, it is rath-
er deficient in thc industrial field, even
though thc success be pronounced. It
Ignores successful farmers, stock-raiser- s,

steamboat men. has few
miners, nnd Is really more of a class
publication than anything else.

Its standard, thcrcforo needs modifi-
cation; but for all that, - comparisons
made on Its array of prominent men
have great valuo. and it is certain that
education counts in every calling In
farming, In railroading, in stockgrow-in- g

everywhere. The broadening of
tho mind that goes with training and
culture has a beneficial effect In every
field of endeavor. And thcrcforo It is
good to sec the sentiment for educa-
tion so prevalent as it is in this coun-
try, and to sco so many of the gradu-
ates of ono branch of Instruction pass
on into tho higher branches, and so
widen their jchanccs for success, and
make more certain their endeavors in
whatever walk of life they choose to
pursue.

Thc allotment of seventy-tw- o thou-
sand dollars for tho Improvement of
Fort Douglas the ensuing fiscal year, by
Secretary Taft of thc War Department,
will make a material betterment at that
fine military station. It is money well
spent; the post Is one of the most sight-
ly, salubrious, convenient, and acces-
sible for Ingress, egress, and .for
availability in a modern call for troops
of any military post in thc country. It
will amply repay in good to thc troops
stationed thero all the money spent up-
on It.

More news of floating mines off thc
Llao Tung peninsula Is mentioned In
the, dispatches. Without doubt, tbc
sending broadcast upon thc waters of
floating mines, endangering neutral
commerce, would be a grave Interna-
tional offense, and therefore It Is na-

tural that both Russia and Japan
should endeavor to cast the ordluin of
It upon thc other. But the Russian con-

tention' that, defenders of a port have

tho right to plant mines out beyond tho
three-mlt- a limit, oven to tho extrcmo
range of modern guns, must certainly
be allowed. Otherwise, a fleet could
come right In to what is now close
range without danger to Itself, and to
thc annoyance and perhaps tho de-

struction of .the defenders.

BUSINESS, TRADE, AND FINANCE.

The rains of the past week have been
beneficial generally throughout thc
State. The precipitation hns caused the
lake to rise, and thc streams aro pour-
ing floods into it. And thc highest wa-
ter in the streams has not yet been
reached. The abundance of moisture
has made thc outlook for tho rango and
for all agricultural operations exceed-
ingly bright.

The wool season Is practically over,
though some clips arc yet held. The
cheep are In excellent condition, strong
and healthy. The allowance in num-
bers for summer grazing on tho various
forest reson'es has been liberal this
year, and the Industry Is in a very fa-

vorable condition.
Thc mines of thc State arc making a

record for tho present year. Their out-
put for the month of May was in excess
of three million dollars In value, and it
Is confidently expected that the pres-
ent month will show oven better, as
there la an abundance of ore on the
market and in the smelter bins, with a
daily product that easily exceeds half a
million dollars besides the product of
tho Independent concerns; and the re-

serves in the mines are being added to
constantly.

Tho smelters of this valley will
doubtless make a new record this
month. The additional capacity which
will come Into use, and the constant
Improvement In facilities, together with
the able and conservative management,
promise the Increase, and doubtless thc
same will be true throughout thc ensu-
ing months of the year.

The railroad situation gets better all
thc time, not only In the certainty of
new roads, but In the prospect of their
being completed to this city at an ear-
lier date than' promised. This is espe-
cially true of tho San Pedro, Los An-

geles t Salt Lako Railway Company
(the Salt Lake route). It was promised
by Senator Clark that through trains
between here and Los Angeles would
bo running on this road by February of
next year; but now It Is announced that
they will be running by about the first
of tho year, possibly by Christmas.

J. Ross Clark tells tho
people of Los Angeles that "January 1
Is named as the day for the running of
the first train, but we hope to b'e able
to beat that; thc gap In thc grading
should be completed before December
1." And the Los Angeles Herald
states that the work Is being pushed to
Uhc limit, nearly 1500 men being

and a greater number of
liorscs. But for the fact that the ex-

treme heat of thc desert will necessa-
rily retard operations in the summer
months, the completion of the work
might be expected on or before Decem-
ber 1. Xumcrous feeders and spurs to
tap the mineral riches along thc route
of the rood arc being constructed.

During tlio week the statement was
renewed from Reno that the Gould rail-
way interests are backing thc Western
Pacific, but that it would bo abuot the
middle of June before the facts In their
details could be given out. The merg-
ing of the Butte & Plumas with the
Western Pacific was snid to settle con-
flicting rights of way, and to assure the
new continental line from San Francis-
co to Salt Lake. This was said to come
direct from a bank director who know.
Thc merger of the Butte & Plumas with
tho Western Pacific was said to be thc
key to the position, and to insure the
building of thc road, as planned, to this
city. All of which will be very wel-
come reassurance here.

Thc Moffat road continues its aggres-
sive activity in Colorado, and favorable
news was recelvcU during tho week
from the surveyors of this road in
Utah, over the Heber way. It Is ex-

pected that the construction line to
this city will bo definitely located
In a short time now. Tho as-
surances of the certainty that this road
will be pushed to as early as possible a
completion from Denver to this city are
most welcome to Utah folk.

Tho genera) business conditions
throughout the State are very satisfac-
tory. Tho wool sales have made Im-

mediate money plenty, something like
three million dollars having been paid
out for wool within tho area of which
this city is central. The settlements
for ora also put large sums In circula-
tion In all thc mining regions, and thc
excellent outlook for crops adds to tho
universal satisfaction In business cir-
cles.

In lids city, business is generally on
a good basis, without any boom; thero
Is an excellent demand for staples, nnd
jobbers are content with existing condi-
tions. Money Is In demand, but there
is abundance of it, and collections are
Improving. The bank clearances show
tho strong gain of eight per cent over
thoso of thc corresponding week last
year.

Building operations aro strong, both
in immediate constrnctlon and in the
prospects for thc season. The rains of
the week havo caused some delays, but
this is a mere temporary inconve-
nience, and Uie bulldqrs will soon catch
up. Never in the history. of thc city
has there been such an extensive and
brisk a building campaign In progress
and In prospect aa now.
. The real estate market is good, and
the realty men are 'showing an excel-
lent activity In pushing their business
and. in advancing the interests of thc
city. Their efforts to push business and
maintain prices should be seconded
most heartily by the llvo people here.
Their proposed excursion and dlstiibu- -

tlon are certain to be popular, and
great things arc Justly expected In that
connection.

In thc country at large, thc trade
situation la not us satisfactory a.i In

Utah; labor confUctn and inclement
weather retard business, and yet tho
money market In easy and accommo-

dations arc readily obtained. Conser-

vatism prevails in trade, the stockQ

carried being smaller than usual. The

jobbing trado Is good. Iron and steel
and cotton manufactures are quiet, and
railroad earnings, while better than for
any other year, aro a little under those
of a year ago. The business failures
are somewhat over the average in num-

ber, but tho amounts involved arc
smaller.

Thc bank clearances of the week,
compared with those of the same week
a year, ago, show a decrease of 29.G per
cent In New York, and of 10.C per cent
In the cities outHldo of New York, an
average for all of 22.-- per cent. Thc
New York bank statement, iHsued yes-

terday, showed a small decrease in
loans, smaller yet In deposits, and some
Increase In Bpecle, reserve, surplus, and
extra XJ. S. deposits, with, a decrease
in legal tenders.

The stock market was not affected
by the bank statement, and trading
throughout the week has been extreme-
ly dull, with minimum transactions.
The gold exports have decreased mate-

rially, and it looks as if that movement
were about spent.

On the whole. It is doubtful if thc net
loss of gold to this country In connec-

tion with thc forty million Panama
canal purchase, thc payment of ten
millions to Panama, and tho subscrip-
tions of twenty-fiv- e million to the Ja-

panese loan, look as much net gold
from thc country as It was supposed

that they would do,, for Japan has sent
nearly thirty millions In gold to the
west coast to pay for supplies, and this,
with the Influx of gold from thc Alaska
mines, together with tho product from
our own mines, has kept the gold sup-

ply pretty constant In spite of the ex-

ports.

SALT WATER IN KANSAS.

From the Kansas City Journal.
The belief in Atchison that ocean

water is leaking through Into the new
coal mine raises a multitude of Inter-
esting questions. For example, Is It tho
Atlanutlc or Pacific? Or might it bo
the Gulf of Mexico? Atchison should
proceed to find out at once in a scien-
tific way. For of what use is science if
It can't tell what ocean Is surrepti-
tiously and saltlferously leaking Its
waters Into the cracks and crevices of a
fresh place like Kansas?

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.

Mme. Emma Calve has founded a sani-
tarium at Cnbleres. France, whero sixty
young glrlH who need puro air and medi-
cal attendance will bo received every sum-
mer, all expenses being borno by tho
singer.

Baroness Burdctt-Coutl- s, who is fD
yearn of ago, Is ono of the best known of
English philanthropists. She abolish Nova
Scotia Gardens, ono of tho worst slums In
London, and build upon Its slto tho model
flats of Columbia squaro and tho stately
and useful Columbia market. Sho built
and endowed SC Stephen's. Westminster,
and endowed thc bishopries of Adelaide
and Columbia. Many other parts of tho
empire owe much to her benefactions.
Rajah Brooke dispenses charity for her
in Sarawak. She established In 1S01 tho
East London Weavers' Aid association
and earlier still started the shoeblack bri-
gade upon Its useful career.

An Englishwoman traveling in Mesopo-
tamia tells this experience of her party:
"Tho cook came In with a pleasing ex-
pression: "What will you havo for sup-
per?" ho asked. 'What can wo havo?' wo
answered, with the caution arising from
long experience of limited possibilities.
'What you wish.' he said, with as much
assurance and affability aa If ho was pre-
senting a huge bill of fare. I knew what
ono could expect In these places. 'Get a
fowl.' I said. 'There Is not one left here.'
ho answered. 'Eggs, then.' I suggested,
with thc humor of desperation. 'No fowl,
how eggs?' ho answered with pitying su-
periority. 'Well, wo will havo what there.
Is,' I said faintly. There Is nothing,' ho
answered."

"

A BAD HABIT.

From tho New York Sun,
Senator Chauncoy M. Denpw

with him slips entitled "The HnuW
Unhapplness," which ho dlstribmT V

friends. Tho essay Is as follows "v 'unhappy peoplo have become '
gradually forming a habit of lr;a T

ne's, complaining about th wLt?1'
finding fault with their food
crowded cars and with dleaerpMv?1
companions or work. A habit of 4

plaining, of criticising, of fault flnJu3"
or grumbling, over trifles, a hahi '
looking for shadows, Is a most unfnwf
nato habit to contract. ecpcelallvin ST
life, for after a while the clK''
comes a slave. All of the lmpulfJi, v
come perverted, until the tenden'cv !'
pessimism, to cynicism, is chronic.

NOTES ABOUT MEN.
,i

William K. Vandcrbllt ban namM ilnow racing lauch "Hard-Bollc- d ErliThe handsomo llttlo flyer was lamfoKj
lnat weok. On being asked to explain irextraordinary mrao Mr Vanderbllt Jthat ho choso It because the launch vin
not bo beaten. H5

Chaochu Wu, a son of Wu TInir-j- hformerly Chlneso Minister to thbtry. has won tho highest honors inyl'
class at tho high school in Atlantlo riidefeating thirty-fiv-e American boyn tV'
lad Is a sturdy chap, speaklntr EntfliS
without a trace of foreign accent. 'i
3harc3 hla father's profound admlra'u;
for Western civilization. Ho hopes tovcomo a flguro In tho financial world

H. Kobayahsl of Toklo. Japan, ha ldressed a noto to tho Village Improve
society of South Orange. N. Jruns about like thl3: "The honofabl
tho South Oranges are asked In what in,
do they rid themselves of him th tnt(
troublosomo mowiulto? How do they
proach him in his hou(v among tho rt.3
and marshes, so as to remove him mfectuully from tho dangers that lie doui'peoplo of good minds whose skins he m-- t
puncturo? All this I would like ao tn'J
to know." i)

iOno tlmo the late Ameor of Afghan!
naked tho English diplomatic agent ibI
court to glvo a description amid a cm"
of Afghan peoplo of the largest minEngland. The Englishman described tJ
lM-to- n gun and when he had finished nAmeer observed to his admiring subject.
"I have seen a gun tho eartrldRo of irhlc
was as large as the gun whlcb has lui
been described to you " It would zt- -

do for an Ameer to be, nstonlahcd muA
less to confess himself beaten

Is. D. EvaNs
a Undertaker a Embalmer. I

j Open All Night. Tel. 864. I

n 213 State St, Salt Lake City. I

Insurance is a bank
On which a xood tlm grows Our Intv
anco bonds are saving's bank bonds iitho big end first. 55th year, dolnc bc?i

noss in 25 States. ORGANIZED 152
Georgo D. Aider, general manager. Wc
McCornlck block, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Program for Sacred Concer'

SHLTHIR
f DHY, JUNE 5th.-

CHR1STENSEN S ORCHESTRA.
L. P. CHRISTENSEN, Director.

1. March. "Deed of the Pen" ....Morrt
2. Selection, "Prince of Pllsen '. L'--

3. Idyll. "Dawn of Love" Bendli
Dances, "Hungarian" Brato

5 AVultz. "To Then" IValdteufr!
6. March. "Mr. Black Man".. .Prjc:
7. Overture. "Hungarian" . Kelcr-Bt-
S. Sketch. "Darkies' Jubilee."
?. Selection. "Lohengrin" VCxjz'J

10. Characteristic. ' Sun Danoe "
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if Our Candies ar on Sale at ft

tt t&Q Following Rcsorts? n

ititg , SALTAIR. BEACH, J
CALBER'S PARK, I

. LIBERTY PARK, j
H SALT PALACE, 1

UTAH-N- A PARK,
it fe

t- If yon want, th hwb, ask for SWEET'S K
ii:: CARNATION CHOCOLATES and DIXIE ji
::i PICKANINNIES. $
it
S Salt Lake Candy Co. I
it,,,. iti
tamamtttrmtrtrrrrttrrrrrrr

j

WM Headquarters for Pianos

fill vl ' 0l,r warerooms are full of barpW
HmHI LzTT rrt1

A r t,le Piano purchaser. We tw i ..

LjjjMI )jnrzSJ---r- f i f'.fvjaj pleasure In assisting our customersnBuMjkfSJxrr tn0 selection of a piano and guaranty
DHBSd TaiiirlnTvTrt absolute satisfaction. We 'won'tnin':tKmrrt&i ff you pay lees than will buy a GOfji

IIRPrr Sfi1 ml Piano, or more than enough to kU3f!ftj

Vansant & Chamberlail

' I


